Expanding the Campus

In the past 10 years, Baylor University has seen unprecedented growth and change to the institution’s physical footprint, with more than $285 million given to support capital projects through the Give Light Campaign. In Waco, the Baylor Family has witnessed the construction of brand-new buildings to welcome visitors and fans alike and seen the renovation of historical spaces to benefit our students’ educational experiences. In that same time, the Louise Herrington School of Nursing moved into a new building in Dallas, and the George W. Truett Theological Seminary opened campuses in Houston and San Antonio.

1. Louise Herrington School of Nursing Academic Building (Dallas)
2. Immortal Ten Memorial
   • Eternal Flame Lantern
3. Cashion Academic Building
   • Baylor Speech-Language and Hearing Clinic
   • Communication Sciences and Disorders Offices and Classrooms
   • Mary Jo Robbins Clinic for Autism Research and Practice
4. Rena Mats McClan Gymnasium
   • Moorey Lab for Exercise, Nutrition & Biochemistry
5. Armstrong Browning Library
6. Yehudi Saba Building Renovation
   • Infrastructure improvements
7. Paul L. Foster Campus for Business and Innovation
   • Curb Learning Lab for Music & Entertainment Marketing
8. Traditions Plaza
   • Carroll Field signage and Plaza improvements
9. Waco Hall
   • Renovations to Ticket Office & Foyer
10. Student Union Building
    • Business Accelerator Space
11. Baylor Law School
    • Charles E. Wallace Family Courtyard
12. Ceclullin Communications Center
    • Film & Digital Media Classroom and Technology Enhancements
13. Martin Museum of Art
    • Standing Room Exhibit Space Renovations
14. Moody Memorial Library
    • Ray I. Rippe Digitization Lab Upgrades, First Floor Renovation
    • Jesse H. Jones Library and Furnishings and Study Area Renovation
15. Sid Richardson Building
    • VETS Lounge
16. Honors Residential College
    • Mathis Hall Residence Hall
    • Alexander Residence Hall
    • Daiper Academic Building
17. Pullin Family Marina
18. Mark & Paula Hurst Welcome Center
19. Rosenbaum Fountain & 5th Street Improvements
20. Mayborn Museum
    • Exhibit Renovations and Backyard Ecology Hall
21. Bill and Eva Williams Bear Habitat
    • Renovations for Indy and Ellie
22. Trail Residential College
    • Beauchamp Addiction Recovery Center
23. Outdoor Fitness Court

ATHLETICS PROJECTS:
24. Beauchamp Athletics Nutrition Center
25. Paul & Alejandro Foster Pavilion
26. Jim Turner Family Champions Plaza
27. Jay and Jenny Allison Development Center
28. Fudge Football Development Center
29. Billy W. Williams Golf Practice Facility
30. Clyde Hart Track & Field Stadium
    • Bill Adams Family Pavilion
31. McLane Stadium
    • Dimmit Garrison Family Berm
    • Coffing Recruiting Lounge
    • Medal of Honor Statues at McLane Stadium
32. Hard Tennis Center
    • Betty Bryant Locker Room
33. Farrell Center
    • Molly Martinson Locker Room
34. Williams Family Soccer Center
    • Betty Lou Mays Field Resurfacing
35. Genevieve Stadium
    • Softball Academic Plaza
36. Highers Simpson Athletic Complex
    • Simpson Strength & Performance Lab
    • Charline Dauphin Pro Locker Room
37. Baylor Ballpark
    • Fudge Nutrition Lab
    • Hillman Family Lounge
    • Jack Ward Pitching Lab